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University of lUclunond Law School
TORTS II

Exam

August 29, 1946
Professor Doubles

l. Mr. and :Mrs. Smith of Shady Grove, Va.., have two children, Robert, age 23, and
Virginia, age 20.
Virginia was in love with Roland Rowe, age 22, who had had
dates with her for several years.
Robert wa.s inducted into the A:rmy in Januar~t
1945, and was stationed in California until hms separation in April 1946.
During
this interval he prepared many private phonograph recordings of his life in the
Army and sent these back home in lieu of letters.
In October 1945, Roland Rowe
J11Elrried Mabel Snow of Shady Grove; and in November 1945 was inducted into tho
Army, and was likewise stationed in California. until April 1946.
In December
1945, not knowing of Roland's marriage to Mabel, and confident thut Roland was
the groom in a. bridal couple he had seen leave a church in California., Robert
included the folloWing erroneous statement on one of his recordingsr ''Well Siis,
you can forget a.bout Roland; I just saw him with his newly ncquired CaHfornia
bride today. Whnt a po.in in the neck she was to look nt. 11
At a New Year's
Eva party given by the Smith's at their home in Shady Grove, memy of Robert's
r0cordings were plnyed for the entertainment of the guests, including the one
v1hich contained the above statement.
In May 1946, Rol&nd instituted nn action
f or damages at;ainst Robert a.nd Mr. Smith.
Who.t judgment.

2. L, a person of ter.iperate ha.bi ts, operated a rooming house. noted for its
cleanliness and fair treatment of its tenants, was forced to ask D to vacate due
to D'd habitual drunkedness.
T, who wa.s considering renting one of L's rooms,
wrote to X, a close friend, asking him a.bout. L's place.
X showed the letter to
D who said: "Let me asnwer it. I've just been waiting for an opportunity to
nail that swindlinG booze-hound", whereupon D wrote to T as follows: "X hns
handed me your letter for reply. All I can say is that L j , s one of the Shrewdest
articles to con¥:l down the pike, and brother, watch out for the bedbugs. 11 L ·sued
D for cle.mages.
Whf.l.t judgment?
C and D operated rival dairies, and C had used many sharp practices in
:>olici ting business from old customers of D.
Some of the cows in C 1 s herd began
to lose weight so he transferred them to a pasture in another part of the county
for fattening purposes and did not use the milk for custo:mcr trade.
Seeing C's
cows separated from the main herd, D presumed that they were sick and that the
entire herd was diseased, whereupon he filed a bill in equity to onjoin C from
Re~ling any milk whatever until his entire herd hnd been tested.
Tho court
gr;,;.nted a preliminary injunction on Monday, and set tho cnse for t. hearing on tho
~e rits for Friday.
On Thursdny, D learned the true facts, so he did not show up
for the trial Friday, whereupon the court dissolved the injunction. C sued D
ror damages. Whn t judgroont ?.
~.

4. There were several country clubs in a given city.
D be longed to the X Club
which had a poorly kept golf course but an excellent swimming pool,etc.
The
tract of land on which the gole course was located had bean merely leased by the
club for the pa.st 20 years, and the lease would expire on October l, 1945, it
containing a clause whereby the club could purchase it on that date for $ 50,000.
Membership in the club necessitated owning a share of stock and paying an initiation fee of $ 100.
The membership of the club had had before it since January 1945 a proposal as to whether it would exercise the option and buy the land,
or givEJ up the golf course and make the club more of n town club.
D thought that
C, a good friena who however had high blood pressure, but who was an ardent golf
addlct and who was contemplating joininf$ some club, ought not to play so much
golf but should get more sunshine by lo~ling aroung the swimming pool. In urging
C to join the ,X Club in Juno 1945, D said among other t~ings: "You Will enjoy
our excellent golf course."
C bought a share of stock from Z for $ 200 and
pa.id the ini tintion fee.
In July tho membership voted not to exercise the
option, and immediately the stock dropped in value to $ 75.
If the club hud
really own~d a first class golf course, the stock would have boen worth $ 300.
C suE1d D for damages.
What judgment ?
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